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the c20ts.es by reading points £roa

t’ns Charter, restating ecsdo, aa^o, neeas to ce

served, end definition of the project. .

It v:os reported that since the lest r.cov.j.ir;, auterrvio

hoi been rcadc to' contact centers of the Verkins Coxsittce

individually ’to discuss aspects of the pregrea of spr;CJ.nl

interest. Ilcvrcvcr, charges in the Cc.ivdttce n-erbersaip bav.

occurred end ccn-e present 1:ceded orientation.

aenert v?as offered cn ccapletsd or near-ccrplctei

promote. these included the final, report c-n the ErninracMns

Study ucc in press end the study cn Chinese behavior patterns

vhich hoc cc'-pleted collection of data. It ms indicated tliat

the latter project vculd be ccnpletcd by ,1;July l-95o*
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’ Hi*. ./\opc;-tcd tb-:.t Otic. already dtotoiLvicd

ca toe CJ.J.r:;u-.i project i :

;
'.3 Tx::?::lToil y by h.ls division.

t!l'-t ^A-;-.bcr r'r.la vc/cld bj cttctribatcd

c.t a Iv.ter dote

.

Kr. ca ^ *KC 'ta

ctv.dl.cn ncv? c:o"o:.nf; c.t*^Jll!^itlvcrr.lcy ;b:iScp.l Jicaesl.- Sstr*

praJ. lector..: "v !.":i'2 ilovrc.TtC'A r.r?cl it iriir; iui •.cc:.
/
. v.’ic

studios xa.vJUT. cato.-tocc.

Gbc v-TCc. of hyp-ienin urn eicc'.jcc :"1,. 7:'i uau r:;v:c;cl

that cr:ief;to;.v:-\\C! tot:;::c:.;t to 4W.o prop orfxtcd to tts to;.v: ;y :

•tbv.o tbo i.i::-:circ.r/.-, x; •.?. javtster thru tbo ^vi-vrA tpiSv'ntS.cra.x. i:.c:.a.

/in objecti.va lie .vc: xr.lj 3. be to a.tvrvnpt to cir-iser:.-: Is a r.'yew.jr.vic

pyjsr LrSriytos tooetber various vJLcr.rc sn& xu-cc. Dr. JgSS®**

3/o vi’ I.red c-c- to v;l:o r;:;l Lou r/jch tine v:.g involved to ties ctudy

of hyo isoic- • lit xrr.v Jj-cLLcc/ovv. tbu.t tiro cmiA prc.jscto xrero

iic:; osscJx-s and' that a this: cl project i:vi '5:a tbs pvcpocol evnrp.

!cd5.c»tca teat tee studies vevo recibnt end rent

about as. S*c? co tea Agency -nccslsa. Ki.% Divisioa,

indicated that hie office Lad J:cpt oa tap of tbs uub.j?.at for

many years.

D.r>r^2^^ilcc.tcd that S .eptauber to Apvii vrx too leas

*

s ti.m3 b:tr::eu neettoys e:vJ. tent in evicr to evaluate the activity

;ruvo cc.vtr.ot wm race voo-vy. Io:. W— Jur/ico-te:
1

. tout l:e xrcnild

Xiorb es oJeueLy cs pcr.s;iblo xrJ.th Dtrxi^r^JJ^ncI tint i/c xroo tbx

.. ' ;•. <



intention to see if ihoro could be more frequent meetings with

Ucrhing tb:.:.r_Vttco members. Zt res indicated that it ns believed

the cnt'.ro t’orhing Cc:::.r\'ttc:a should ['.ret at .lec.ct twice o. year,

bat that there should bo mere ireevent contacts- with individual

I

moLioors

.

• Hypnosis vas clisousccd again end Dr.^%'rei>orcea that

tee. prorent phase \rr.o coi^-olating 3>yp:iotic phc'.yerauva trita physiol-

ogical cod bicehcsiccl processes. J3?» C^^iauicatcd again

there Tree no colic*, croraticne.1 requiresent for irorlc cn hyn-iorao.

that there rr.o rc-vl: eo^-S ca at tie; pi'cs-ent

time to find ccaosclr.jl teohniqEcs for the icductica of fcyFicsio,

particularly by using the polygraph. He indicated that they hod

not reached the -point chore they bed r.rocific lE?orae&:ien, bit

cg Gcen ec available they would give inforsaticn about it. Ee

icSicatsa/chat in his opinion, their verb, cco ccmoriat crude,

but that the results rare cncoitrcging. Dr. inf&cated .
.

that there was cmehieratic interest in h^peosic. end reported

on cose Ccaxslica etyfics. lie alao'- .dlf.cu.ssca the iGncrtssce o.t

studying me.es hypnosin. Kj% indicated that there tr;re

plans to get better information f.vcn the field cf anthropology,

Tblch tras believed to have sene cf the best information cn the

things Dr. (^T^^vod cicoxvjcinc. Ilcr.nver, ve have no oyotccatic

uorh in this area nor. indicated that he felt studies

in thic area were very pertinent, particularly in ccndltiGning

agents for field nscigeeosts. m
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Aelleatol the i.ajcr OMphanic at the present tfee la cn

otedylnc roacticno of individuals to il.ru£S ratbei* than the 0.n»c

itc.-li*. b'orh la contir/aluc cn trying; to lcarn.tr.oro about ho*./ to

ran:'ye, exploit, utilize rcacticrio fer purpcccc pertinent to

the Agency.

£ue Indirect Acccocvant Ib-cyraa van reported ca q new

activity. It vac pointed cut that c joint wit-inn; ccrrittca

,

cade up of rapxasriitntlvas of the Office of dTeinirc, •£$, end

tad teen constituted end van meeting e^prc-ziiratcly every

taro veche. At the present ties o. study will he urdertchoa to

c.tt.vavt to discover whether a porsen’o 2’ooeticno 'under clcchol

* ccn ho vcod as a useful cssaosaeat device. Dr.^>3 vonted to

lnov vhat it vco w uex-o trying to ansaao.
I

catcu that this x~o coo of the tilings ve tore trying to find cut.

indicated that ho tod hio coldcavuc3 rei-o interacted in

thic subject cud Dr. cad indicated that as

coon go vo hod a specific proposal x>e would corse to bin for

Gooictaace. Dr. that there vac ccaoJ-Cercble

concern ggcu" .operaticraJL people on this subject. He stated that

T.ne were Icehi05 for the "best way to count c:cpericcntal xrerh in

this race. Ihr. Cf^T^SSf indicated that ve were coin" to try a

systsrrntic epproach to see whether Judyueut G-adc fx-oa photon,

bebavioi- e.t ecchtoil parties, end so forth, could contribute

anything to assist operating case officers in their operations.

Dr. T 1 indicated that a possible' valuable ccnclmicn would

he that esse of these tliicys vculd he "better ignored.
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Tu cj rest i;. .ulsrro^Uca tecknlouerj mo —»e«d.

j

' Tr.c qgcISIc p^Ject in thio c.vca i:» the Project u.iica

vaa reported in prevlcuc i.a-etirgo. 'ibis ip a ui-uO.y to aum-pt

to got evarded infovraiticn from individuals uhich tncy crdlnurily

x-cfuoa to reveal. It ms indicated that this
'

program m.s getting

eleng fairly vsil and that m mrc in about the middle cf it.

D- . treated to tact- vhat fee meant by "tha middle of it’

.

Ot . indicated that the caperiuiental design ban been

ernplotod. Twenty-eight individuals bad been systematically

ct\ died by mrticipsting psychiatrists end a caries of structured

ouantioao relating to each individual bad been eclated. Soap

of Uc actual interviewing bad begun. neuaver, no preditlnary

‘

find.' ngn have been reported.

^.IC^SS^rcroi-tca that in line uitb the original

J

Charter, proposals hud teen made to c::ncn& the overt

recoiveb foundation.

. . - *v . . •.*••< i<.,U. ..V,.‘. i ..' «>j'>mi>:,..^^.'> ?•> u. .* «' • ‘ ' 4
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urecont. tir.‘.e the Scoioty is

so closed connected ultb^^Univorsity that it is difficult

'

to use it for contracting for e:eternal research in other research

ccssualtlea. Therefore, it ms being proposed that the Society be

' completely separated frcn^^^University, a full-tins research

director of the ..Society hired trading it .possible to keep closer

touch with the research cciaunity end mount projects of internet

cs reoulrcsientu developed. ... \
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Dr. .C^WlcateA 11^t hC h'd dil
’rlCuUy ln

..xui.ttos c=".d« projects in v*i<* ho» intcrcfel ond tl.ot ha

touia ha intsKOhcd in usias ov.ch a (?•<“?• !*• C-.'—
'

’ raided .0

1:„ov ,'ccti.cr Security MJ==U oT this o=» cctnp hud hero -sr^rly

evaluated. h.-.'c:>n:ar.icd to k»» vhot type of P=re°=> von

toinc considered an full-time director.

that ha had several types in i^ind cd tbc;t this could ha Ons- .

cussed later vith Br.Vr£2;if be *s» interested. I^i^cd

cat that he van not -.a errdidate for the ration hut that ha

vcrld voices an opportunity to telb cheat that ueo being pxurh-d.

Uxth tha con-duBioa of the br^nvashing study, essentially

the eaa crcap verging ca this • prehlea cay begin verb cn a study

cf the cyna.Tj.co 6? defection end treason. A specific propceal in

thio area is non in cur bento and dll probably be lamented in

the cert year.

Thera era no i>lauo for further studies cn foreign

behavior such ao tha Chinese project. Soever, tha Cidnesa study

l0 loohcd upon ao a pilot study in this Gran end should the need

erica further subject studies nay bo mounted.

The next area discussed vex; that of operational assistance.

-T^t r<23 reported that tiro field trials using poycbochonietae as an

adjunct to interrogation had bean tided, that it vac planned to

continue to give this assistance vberever indicated and possible^

5(>i



fir. I ^'vpoi'lc d that thcso tail been largely successful

from the ctc.ntlriclut of blug able to toho a manure cr uacro \xi

avc end ebero re are going. J)r.<j.^vriinted to !icw If iho

adainistrai 1 or. of drugs hr. cl teen handled by recognised r.'edical rxn

Dr»u. ^-..^IraVlcated that this ve.s impossible under tho cir-

I

curestcnr.es. Medical cv.-seialisto troi'e consulted but M.D. 'g did

not actively ps;tieirav.e in the internegairlcnc . Dr. Gunn stated

that tre should consider the danger involved in not using M.D.’s

end that even in certain foreign orees, I!.D. ’s can be provided to

verb ;rj.th thcco projects, that vre mist be prepared to account for

unfortunate reactions. lie emphasised strongly t!mt this should be

taken into ccnsideraticn . indicated that vs did have

this concern end that it had teen taken into account.

Shore res further diocuccicn of the Chinese study as a

pilot pregran. It ua.c indicated that .the Chinese study had been o.

varthuhilo study, but that nothing frea this study iinltcatsd

going systematically fren culture to culture cith cJailor studies.
*

Further studies in this area i.’i.H have to be counted on ‘the tesiG

of specific operational rocuiii'errents levied cgoitust cur group.

Sho representatives fz-cn ether offices vera ashed to

report on anything of significance. Hr. f'^-"a-uepsftca that there

had been no /iffudfCPC cases end mentioned again the disguised

byoncsio study.
’

' J>r.^^^>roportcd that they had been cclccd

to produce oa n crash basis a document ch iavj.mraa'hir.g, vhich he



• understand.';) has received uido circulation . Id a document vau

prepared £rcm rote repos-lea by J'aite 01R. dloy .Lad tried to
-

lc -'':a it interesting c.n:l loadable. JTe understood tint there ted

been score lode cf coordination in the find ionuance of the

dccuinant nr! they hepad there hod been no cnbarre ssasnt caused

by this. ae indicated that they hod bad a \:eeli to prepare the

document end hod been given to understand that coordination

veo being taken care of by corneous else. Dr. ggm irdicatcd

that he had no specific report to echo, that thero hail been

regular participation \;hea opportunity had been cffeevied, that

he forked vita Security ca AK2ICS0ns vkan it came ur>. Dr.

indicated that be bad no report to cake other than that bo fan

w vcrlciag uith IIr._^”£2*oa the hypnosis study. Dr. t^***^^^

caphaoised that thot^^jS* Ivoteing Cernitteo, to ier effective,

bad to verb both ways ; that vo uerc importing te:r,t \:o rare doing

cad that fer us to be effective, vo needed to tec..- a good deal

about viict othera in tee area vsrc coins also. She Ucrteng

Cosaitteo is an advisory grcirp and \ro ore filling to capeso cur

vote for scrutiny. Uo ere inviting people to core toZ££ to

look ti3 over cmd rs voted like to cce core of teat others are

do?.ng . Dr. £i3> indicated Hurt aany cf the things bin colleagues
« •

*

vcrc doing vorc ccmcn practice. Do suggested that rany of tbs

thiego ’tiie^^.^i^ri'crp'aei iron studying rare tilings that his

colleagues vero already cvnro cf and Lavo Used in their px-ofcssicnca
«

practice for years. Dr.»’^^^%j.viicated.’ that they vented to get

57-
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, . all. they could irco the Cornelttco . Dr» C^*»*~*& otatcd tiiat tbs

CcrjfJLttee has a vr.luab3.e place cg an advisory cornoittcs. lie

/

vented It understood that he vns not ccsrplteLning^but that ha

believed Kore goc-1 could ha accccqd.ixhod by getting advice

before a project vas counted rather than afterrordo.

Eio nesting closed vith Mr . stating that

In the absence o? any advice to the contrary, tl:e ireaning of

gees beyondg .3 alone At tba request of the Director,

this oechcni.cn is an e.ttcreet ct coordinating all interested

activities pertinent to the chraiesttro cervices, that this

. testing had teen an c.tter.pt to lc.qj3.cr.ent thin c carrxUraticn

idea end that through Keating together and having this typo of

. diccucsicn, c. better understanding cf theV^'
> "*'‘,,M^ concept could

be evolved.
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